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early history af a mission, and in Central Africa there
is no place ait any Lime for unmarricd lady niissionaries
vvhose poiition is liable ta be misunderstood.

The author, himself an M.EY., while valuing niedical
missions highly, t)îinks that the clîicf nccessity for fully
equipped doctars is to be on hand in the case of illness
of white missianaries. Native discases lire vcry rarely
of sucli a character as ta rcquire more than the skill of
a man who knows a littie about bandages and lotions
and the commaner drugs ; the time spent by the mis-
sionary in taking a fiull medical course is an investment
wvhicli yields an aitogether inadequate return.

The strongest condemnation of missionary policy in
thc book, and it is a tapic ta whichi repeated reference is
made, is his evidence against so-called self-supporting
missions. The sciieme is " a grand mistake ; Il prac.
tically th1ey are "alu absolute failure ;"I one is described
.althougi lie is not a man given ta sarcasm, as Ila hugh
farce."I This last epithet is applied ta the English
Brethiren's Mission at Kwanjululu under Mr. F. S. Arnot,
%vhose book "Garang.tuze" gave such a glowving
accaunt af bis mission work in Central Africa a feiv
ycars ago. Dr. Jahnston clainis that hierc, and in
Bisliop Taylor's and similar missions, s0 much af the
inissionary's time and encrgy are occupied in providing
for bis own subsistence, that scarceiy anything deservîng
the nanie af mission wvork is done at aIl.

The book is a fine specimen of the printer's art, and
the phiotographic illustrations are superb. The authar's
evidence, tact _nd resourcefulness in dealing- with the
natives secures aur liking for him, and bis picture of the
cauntry is very realistic anîd practical, (ane wonders ta
fisid so much of it wvhich cannot be callid desert, and
wvhichi is yet quite unfitted by the lack af fertility in the
soil for agriculture> but upon the wvbole it is a question
if so rnany tlîousands af dollars aof w'hat wvas really mis-
sionary miorîey %vas wviscly expended in fitting out such
.an expedition, and if there ought flot ta, be added ane
mare conclusion ta those already enumnerated, viz. : That
ilissionary moncys are best expended under tire contraI
af sarne responsible missianary saciety. %vhich gives
accaunt of incarne and output, and which can find new
fields for labour, at less cost af strcngth and means.

work in io west The Rabertson Memiorial Church at
Maple Creekc, N. WV. T., 'vas apened on the 2ISt uit.,
hy Rev. Chas. Stephiens, Medicine Hat, and there is
much rcjoicing among the faithful littie band of people
who bave labaured long for its completian. Its name
commeinrates 1Rev. Angus Robertson the first minister
of Calgary who gave bis lufe ta home mission ivark in
the West. 1-is inantle seems ta have fallen upon thase
%vhao are now carrying on this wvork, and the erection af
the M.Naple Creek church, lias only been achieved as a
resuit ai much self-denying labour on the part of the suc.
cession af student missionaries in the field. Our stu.
dent missionary helped ta dig up and haul the stoXICs of
whicli the wvalls are bult. Rev. R. A. Munro, now of
Southx Edmîonton, devoted ta the building fund ail tdie
money earned by preaching during a visit to lis aid home
in Scotiand, and now a comfartabie stone building, a
credit to thie town, shelters the increasing numbers who
gather for the .vorsliip ai taod

uisaions in tho The Rev. C. W. Gardon, B3.A., late of
Nor'tb.WOst. Banff, Alberta, is enigaged in addressing

congregatians and presbyteries ini Scotland, in tîxe in-
terest af Homne Missions in the Canadian Nartlh.Wtst.
According ta a recent letter froni hirn lie lias secuircd
piedges from thirteen individuals or congregatians ta con-
tribute [5a per annum ta the support ai individual homne
missionaries. Mr. Gardon is well fitted bathi persoflally
and by experience ta tell the story ai Luis great depai t.
ment ai wvork in Canada, and altagether apart froîîî the
gratifyingly large amount ai money which lias been
secured, tiiere wvill for years te corne be evidence ai a
deeper interest in aur wurk on the part of the Old Caun.
try churches.

Country Pastor. An Exchange puts iL thius:« "Pastar-
Utes. ates in the country arc nat usuaily con-

sidercd as cncauraging fields ai labour as tiiose in the
larger tawns and cities; and if local and visible rqsults
alone are considered, the general viewv would be tic righit
one. But in far-reaching and %videspread influence
country churches often excel rnany even iii thc large
cities. It is weli knowvn thiat a very large praportion af
tue ministers cie froni tue country, and the saine is
truc even in larger measure of labourers in thé mission
fields. The greater opportunily of mouiding the minds
ai tliose whlo are ta become the the leaders in tire affairs
ai God's kcingdomn on eartii gives the country pastors a
distinct advantage over those in tue cities."

Comparativo The following intercsting statement
ststcont ofrt- camputing ta the I7thii nst., lias been

colDt& issucd by Rev. Dr. Reid. It deais wvitlî
tlîe pr;ncipai funds for 1893-94. Dr. Reid writes :

Il twill be seen thatthereis a deficncy in everyschenxe.
In sajne iL is not great, but in atiiers it is very cansider.
able, especially in the Foreign and Fionie Mission Funds
also tîxe Aged and lnfirm Ministers' and Widows' Fundi.
1 hope wa shall pulli up considerably before the close ol
the year, but itlis absaiutely necessary tixat a strang chaor
be made. --

1893. 18194.
Assemibly Fund .. S 1,924 37 $ 1,848 4t
Homne Mission .. 34,581 89 30,426 65
Augmentation ....... : 2,600 79 11,224 03
Foreign Union ...... 43,071 89 30,842 88
Manitoba Coliege . ... i,Soi 28 1,693 82
Widows and Orphans, 3,903 47 2,659 05
Aged and Inf. Ministers 5,612 10 4,330 95
woloomo val& When a mînister or an eider kcnowvs of

a case ai sickness in the cangregation, he need flot wait
for an invitation ta visit tue sick Of course if he is
sent for, as he should be, he wiil feel mare free to enter
the home wlhere there is sickness, and speak and pray
with the sufferer; lie wvili be sure that his visit will not
be thought isntrusive. ,And yet iL is truc that there are
many people, especialiy amang those wvlo are autside
of the Church, who would greatly appreciate sucli a
visit but wauld uiever think of asking for it.

Mtarriage is fot, as somne surface thînkers have en-
deavourcd ta makc aut, an episode in man's life and ain
event in wvoman's. Marriage is no unequaled covenant;
it is sum of carthly vical, ai wac, tt) han or h-.m or ber
%vho share-s its mystic s.tcrament. ---F-rtncis '>i iliard,
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